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LAVElLllERS ! ANGRY T.I0BS INPerfect Service
DK LAPP To Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

DeLapp, 1840 Hall street. Friday.
Feb. l, 1918, a daughter, weight
eight pounds.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWELERS ana OPTICIANSState and Liberty Htreets '

compelled o flro into the crowd at
several points In the city in ordr toprevent the firing of buildings
which might have resulted In the
destruction of nearby property an
several persons were wounded at!
had to be taken to hospIUls.

The German club was Invaded tndwrecked )as were several German
newspapers and jthe destruction did
not stop nntil an early hour In th j
morning when1 the crowd had com-
pletely tired itself dot. ,

The government has taken stepj
to keep close watch over the German
residents of this city, many of whom
are said to have threatened revengo
for the destruction of their prop-
erty. ; ' '' ' ;

Quality ovrvaCV Price
hi. m

TrpYPTOTT
Xi GLASSES IV.
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

' Salem,

. !. NTKKYKM, lCMldcnt.

S. B. KLIJOTT, Vice IYcMdoiit.

J. II. MIMMt, Ctaliler. '
II. V. COMFTON, Aswt. C'aliler.

He is connected with the Blake-Mc-Fa- ll

company of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Flnley of Cor-vall- ls

are visiting their daughter.
Mrs. Mack D. McCallister, 1433
South Liberty street.

A. C. Valdix of San Francisco Is at
the Marion.

Miss Mary Bowden of Joseph Is a
guest of the Hotel Marion.

M. Emerson of Eugene Is at the
Marlon. I

M. L. Opdyke of Myrtle Creek Is at
the Bllgh.

J. L. Calvert of Cove, Or., Is stop-
ping at the Hotel Bligh.

Marion Hunt of Stayton Is a guest
f the Bligh.

George Tail is in the city on a
short business trip from Stayton.
- Tom Richardson of Como, Or., Is
at the Bligh.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms of Chi-
cago are guests of the Hotel Bligh.

Evelyn Young, C. E. AVaite, R. M.
Gray, P.1 C. Dressell and W. A. Pet-ting- er

of Portland are registered at
the Bligh.

N. Sukaba of . Dallas, Texas, is a
guest of the Bllgh.

John M. Walker, U. S. N., is a
guest of, the Bllgh..

Felix Carlo and wlfeMary Hoover
and Estella Reynolds of New York,
are registered; at the Bligh.

WORLD SHIPPING SITTJATIOX.

' Striking figures on the pretent
shipping situation with regard to tho
submarine menace hare been pub-
lished by the Patriotic Education
Society. The following-- lacts are oat-standi- ng:

Total ocean-goin- g ' vessels now
afloat number about 10.000 having
a gross tonnage of about 45,000.000
tons. Losses of shipping during the
war have' totaled about 8,783,0 SO

tons and the supply of ships is about
20 per cent short of normaL

The enormous war needs for muni-
tion ships added to those bottled up
in neutral harbors leare a relatively
small number of ships for carrying

' 'food. i

We are fully equipped to render modern Banking Service.
We invite you to let us serve you.

Bank of Commerce Bldff. ' x State and Liberty Streets

---
CITY NEWS !
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BRAZIL DESTROY
HUNS'. HOUSES

SuikiiLg of Steamers in Euro-pea- n

Waters Causes Bit-- -

ter Feeling .

P0UCE ARE HELPLESS

German Club Is Inyaded and
Several Newspapers Are .

Wrecked by Crowd

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, aJn. 10.
(Correspondence of the Associat-

ed Press.) A demonstration of bit-
ter animosity against Germany, ac-
companied by riots, the burning of
many German houses and destruc-
tion of other German property by
mobs of angry Brazilians, was caus-
ed by the announcement ' here on
November 3 of the sinking in Euro-
pean waters by German submarine
bf the Brazilian steamers Acary and
Guahyba. The mobs visited their
wrath on everything German.

As soon as the public learned Of
the torpedoing of the Brazilian ves-
sels, thousands of people marched j
the President's palace where tbeU
spokesmen expressed to the Presi-
dent the confidence of the Brazilian,
people. They then marched through
the streets waving the Brazilian flag
and the flags of the Entente allies,
shouting "death to the Germans and
long live Brazil.

The crowd next surged Into the
Dua do Senado and stormed the Ger-
man school a&4 although large po-
lice reenforcements were called out,
they were helpless against the shout-
ing crowd, which, after stoning ths
school and breaking ail the windows,
continued Its march, stoning Ger
man bars and other buildings as
they passed. As the crowd approach
ed one bar in the Avenlda RIO Bran-c-o,

the principal thoroughfare of the
city, some Germans who were in thj
bar shouted "Vong Live Germany.!

The result was like, a powder ex-
plosion. The crowd rushed Into the
bar, which was set afire and every-
thing it It was burned. The people
lnie mob attacked everyone who
dared to voice a protest against this
destruction. Others save themselves
only by flight and although the po-
lice were reinforced by cavalry troops

they could only have stopped the
destruction by shooting into - the
crowd and this was not done. ..

t ...As the crowd left the 4ar aJter
watching the flames die out. the cav-
alry succeeded in breaking up the
mob byVharghig through it. but this
only scattered the crowd Into groups
each of which found something Ger-
man to destroy as It ran. Most of
these groups managed to get together
again in the Avenlda and burned
many of the large German business
houses there. At various corners,
government officials addressed- - the
crowd and urged them to desist but
all the pleading and speeches availed
nothing. -

Shortly before mdnlght anotherattempt was made to break up the
crowd with a cavalry chargebut the
mob stood Its ground and there was
a serious clash with the soldiers In
which many people -- and one or two
soldiers were reported Injured.

After stoning and burning the
principal German business housei.
the "crowd then went through the
city tearing down the name plates
of all the German physicians, dent
Ists and lawyers. ,

Later In the night the police were

SALEM MAN
S$ CURED

f OF.CANCER
To the people of Salem:

I suffered from cancer on
the end of my nose "foq t Dree
years and was told it wis in-

cura Lie. I went to Dr. S. C.
Stone for treatment.

He applied a paste for
four days. and then a simple

t ointment. In a few days the
Fcancer fell out ami the place
I healed over and is now sound
land well.
H ohn McDonald,

Sduth Church St., Balem, Or.
Nov. 3, 1917. -
S. C STONE, ri'D.,
Stone's Drag Store

211 North Commercial Street
l- - ," ', Salem, Or.; ;

Phoe'35
kmsultatlon and Advice Free.

Your
Sunday
Dinner

Don't let your wife slave
over a hot stove on Sunday
but bring her here to enjoy a
dinner that cannot fail to
please. :

THE ELIC- -

: Restaurant
, , ... .

4G3 STATE STREET

Parcel Post
Delivery

WITHOUT EXTRA
CTJAROE

. The Service-First- " pol-

icy inaugurated at this store
from the first day of its ex-
istence hag been greatly aug-- ;

mented by the establishment
of the parcel post aystera.
For rural residents .and out-of-to- wn

customers this is n
great convenience.-- , V

i Orders coming in-- by J mail
are put up and sent in the
order' of their arri vcl-A- vit h-i- n

an hour from the time re-

ceived. Telephone orders the
' '- 'same.

SCHAEPEii'S
DRUG STORE
133 N. Commercial Street'

Private
Fitting
Room3

I have Just completed the
remodeling of the Interior of
my millinery parlors, af fordinjr
Private Fitting Rooms for the
convenience of those 'who'wish
to-b- undisturbed while being
shown and selecting their new

' hats. .

I have a good showing of the
very best advance spring mod-
els. Additional shipments will
arrive each week.

Yon. will find In my stock
the same models and the same
quality carried by the quality
millinery stores of the larger
cities. ' My styles are always
authoritative,' - ' -

I visit Portland every week
to keep absolutely abreast of
the new productions.

The French Sbp
H. Bnffe Ilorrison

- 115 Horth High Ct.
Ilasonic Temple

yommerce
Oregon '

i

director:f
II. I. HTKKVI0J4
J. C. J'KRRV

! . 1W. l VICK
I ,w. w. moor:
f K. H. KANT
j S. II. KM.IOTT
i J. II. 31 I.N Kit

of the management that as the Sa-
lem s district abound in wood, theburning of wood Instead of coal will
not? only help to relieve the fuel
situation, but will materjally benefit
the local farmers as well.

I'kMutant Sunday Evenings Continue
tWhlle Rev. Klvln Is away at 7:30,

First Congregational church. Doorsopen at 7. ; ;t - .

Patton Plumbing Cow, 355 Chemekety
Phone 1906. We do repair work.

i "

Xominatinft Petitions .
printed to comply with all demandr
for j state and county offices, at
Statesman ' Publishing Company (up-
stairs).. ; t

' T

The. Orecoii Fruit-Company- - .
Will pay cash for. beans, large or

" ."SWMriotTnnne-S- W. -

- .:..i.lj5- -

Ilorial In Seattlo
1 ;Accompanred by a son, the body of
tho late Mrs. Emma Bowman was
taken to Seattle last night for buiiak
Mrs. Bonnan died in Salem Friday.

TerwIlliKer Funeral' Home V

? A private home in all Itr appoint
inents which -- we offer for .the use of
our ! patrons. Free gnest room for
those desiring, same. Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Terwillipr, - 770 Cbemeketa
street, telephone "7 2 4. ?

- A,

On. White A Walton, Osteopaths
'60S U. S. Bank Uldx. Phone 86

i.
I'lrHiwint HntHlay Krenlnfc Service-F- irst

Congregational church. Rev.
Reeves in charge. Doors open at ..
Come and enjoy the service.

Kervln Center Ieet
The Social " Service . Center mem-

bers will meet at the commercial club
rooms Monday afternoon at 0 o'clock
to tike up methods the
needy people of Salem. Recent olit
weather has developed the fact that
Salem has a great many needy fam-
ilies and an effort will be made to
carry help to these persons.

, 1 r , -j

Tli Dancimr Teacher-- ill.
G. Alkire, has returned and la

nack on the Job. Alkire knows how.
Phone 1.1 8 0J. ' - ' : ' ' '

, WHO IS SALKM. UIIKOOJI
- Sta -

; BUGn HOTEL
' A Horn Away from Horn.
Strictly . Modern $1.00 Per Day

' ISO ftera mf Sll Cimtrt
Only Hotel in Buslnesspjstrlct

Webb Plough's
FUNERAL PARLORS

Complete Equipment I

V Moderate Prioes
4
! -

Corner Court and Bigh ZXm. '

PHONE 120 Might or DayJ

DIED
TAYLOR In Salem, Friday, Feb. 1.

1918, Herbert II. Taylor, 35 years
; Old. i

He leaves a! widow and a son,
Frank Taylor, who is 2 years old.
The family lived at Hollywood,
where Mr. Taylor worked as a car-
penter. They came here from Idaho
and prior to two years ago had lived
in Salem for five years.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock, from the
chapel of .Webb & Clough. Rev. F.
T. Porter will conduct the services
and burial will be In Odd Fellows
cemetery.

CLARK In Kugene. Friday, Feb. 1.
1918, Pomroy Clark, at the age 3f
7 1 years.
The body will arrive in Salem, ac-

companied by relatives and friends,
this afternoon on the 1:60 o'clock
Oregon Electric train. Funeral
services will follow at the Rigdbn
funeral parlors at 2:15 o'clock. Rev.
H. N. Aldrich will be In charge and
interment will take place in the City
View cemetery. M
A KnlemlM Film '

You will enjoy it. First Congre- -
Igational church at 7:30. Doors open
at

Met Me at the Club Alleys
122 N. Commercial. Upstairs.

Derkehach To Portlaml
. F. O. Deckebach was called to Poi nd

-- yesterday morning as head of
the Marlon county committee having
in charge the sale of the third liberty
bonds, the campaign to open up' the
first of the coming week. Mr. Deck-
ebach will have all the details of the
drive In hand upon his return, and
will make the necessary announce-
ments of the committee's plans,
which will , cover both Salem and
Marion county. ' F
70O Filbert Trees -

From Stolz and McNary ranch, for
sale. Frnitland Nursery sales yard,
corner High and Ferry streets.'

Stersorilcon Sermon-F- irst
Christian church Sunday night.

With Our Complete Equipment
; Reffned services, and latest meth-
ods of embalming, 'twill be a "funer-
al beautiful." Webb & Clough Co.

Nominating Petitions ,

printed to comply with ail demand.
for state and county pfflces, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).

G. A. It-- Meeting at Armory
: A large attendance was present
yesterday afternoon at the meeting
of , Sedgwick Post .No. 10, G. JC .R--
although it was only the regular
meeting and the business was largely
"f a routine character, There .will
be a special meeting some time next
weeki In order to; plan for the Post's
.hare in the Joipt celebration of Lin-
coln's and Washington's birthdays,
which ,is' scheduled for Sunday,
Feb. 17. i I',; '. '

K Four-Yea- r Graduate in Medicine
And. Surgery. A four-ye- ar gradu-

ate in Osteopathy. Treats acute and
"hronic diseases. Dr. B. II. White,
r06 U.- - S. National Bank Building.

Firmt Con;reatIonal Church
i Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Sermon bf Professor, J. T. Matthews.
Kvenlng service at 7:30 in charge of
Rev. F. IL Reeves.;

Will Hold Court Monday-Ju-dge
George G. Bingham of cir-

cuit court department No. 2, gave
notice Saturday that he will open
the February term of his court on
Monday, Feb. 4. and will begin the
call of the docket at 10 o'clock in
the morning. , , . i.

Nominating Petitions-pri- nted

to comply with,all demandt
for state and county offices, a
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs), t ,

GeHiai-d- t Is at Vork
A. E. Gebhardt, who was appoint-

ed to succeed Joe Richardson as ex-

aminer for tl$e state corporation
arrived . in Salem Friday

nd is now at work in the office of
Corporation . Commissioner II. J.
Schulderman. Mr. ntichardson will
go to Portland, having been made
vice president of the Columbia Paper
Box company., .

, ,
S(ereoo.ieon Sermon
First Christlan'church Sunday night.

Unrwrflnltv Khon Will Auctloi
The Superfluity shop will be closed

tomorrow and Tuesday In prepara-
tion for Its auction sale Wednesday
morning. The auction

'
'will be xRt

10:30 o'clock. '

Itecrvflor Meeting
Of Itodson conncil No. 1, R. & S.

M.. Mondav evening, Feb. 4. Election
of a recorder and work in the R. &
S. M. degrees. Yi8it,nS companions
welcome. " t
Exclusive Agency

For Marion county will be giveii
free to the first live wire who will
put un a small amount of cash to
.fart him In the best profit paying
business In the state. Address Frank
A. Hager, 4 41, Hawthorne avenue,
Portland. Or. "

'.

Minister Seeks Divorce
Rev. Jt. S- - Morton, formerly of

Salem, la seeking a divorce in the
Spokane courts, .alleging that Mrs.
Morton of Salem refuses to join him
at Spokane. Spokane court officials
are attempting to obtain further In-

formation, in the! case.
.

Kiddie Have Frolic
Through the fourtesy of Arthur

Lariar, manager of the Oregon
theater. 750 children were treated to
- narfhmtiin t ihe theater Yes
terday morning. The tittle folhf
started to file In long before the
films were flashed and by 10:51

Look at it; remember it, for
whenever you have eye trou-
ble you will know

that here yon can obtain
perfect eyeglass service;

that merely selling you a
pair of glasses is not the
end; '.').

eye glass v service which
will give you many cour-

tesies. Little and big; which
will keep your glasses look-
ing better and keep down
your eye glass cost.

Kryptoks, Shuron, Shell-te- x,

Toric, Crookes, Pnnk-tol- s.
'

,

A pair of glasses for every
deed of price and use.

Deal where you are assur-
ed of the best; depend on my
judgment and you will have
supreme eye glass service.

DR. M R MENDELSOHN

Pits Eyes Correctly
210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank

- Buildinsr

T

o'clock not a seat was left in the
house. However, the Oregon manage-
ment took care of every child who
came to see the performance and
aisles and balconies were crowded to
their capacity. . The performance of
the popular actress, born, one might
say, to bring joy to the child, heart,
was in a vehicle which even Salem
grownups were not permitted to see
nntil the kiddies had their, treaL It
was Miss Margueilte Clark in "The
Seven Swans." , k

Bricks Blown Down
' Just about noon yesterday, vhile
the sidewalks were, filled, with, ped-
estrians, a sudden gust of wind, over
the roof of the Marion creamery, on
South Commercial' street; sliced off
a piece of the coping of the building,
which crashed upon . the sidewalk
thirty feet below. , A temparary icnce
was built In front of the store atd
across the walk at each end of the
debris to prevent injuries, should
other bricks fall. '

PERSONALS

Fred Moore was in Dallas on busi-
ness Saturday. .
' Attorney Ivan G. Martin made a
business trip to Portland the last of
the. week.
' "Lawrence Gale. returned Friday
evening from Portland, where he
inade a business trip the last of the

'week. -

Attorney R. Gregg of Salem was a
business visitor in Salem Saturday.
Mr. Gregg is a law partner of Attor-
ney Oscar Hayter.. ! i

Robert. S. Green of Albany was a
business visitor in Salem Saturday.

- w

i

Money
In Old Sacks

If you have old sacks
lying f around the prem-
ises yon. H lose money if
you don't .gather them
up and bring them to us.
Every cent counts now-
adays. Sacks are in de-
mand. You can make ex-

tra money by bringing
them to ns.
We buy more and pay ,
more. .

WESTERN JUNK COMPANY

Corner of Center and N.
Commercial Streets, Sa--

;

; lem, Oregon. i

Phones

. 706 and 808. .

Boys must have note to
sell junk. , ?

TODAY AT THE THILATERS.

OREGON --State street near .
O. K. depot. Home of Artcraft
an 4 Paramount- - pictures.

2ainivsj .j'snuAg KdAdS oqi
: BLIGH Stat between Lib-- I

erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films.- - Special films.
Hippodrome vaudeville. . , s ..

TE LIBERTY Liberty near
State. - Greater Vitagraph. Per
fectloo . and Ooldwyn films.
Florence Held in "Today. , 1

A, Iicautif nl Film- - f
Firtt Congregational church ; at

Doors. open, at 7. ,' ;

Acting On The RecmmexiUatJo-r-- f
Of iha rnnunratlnn huarda rff IhA

United States, the JBig , One- - Fuel
Company, of Salem;, has announced
that it will cease to sell coal for the
duration of the war. . It la the belief

WANTED
ehlaerjr, Tla, llaran, Wiig.aaet. -

r. ir. woodrv ra AMttoa.I'hoa 61 r Sit

HOUSEHOLD GOODS '
We pay the very highest price

for household goods and tools ofevery kind.
People's Second Hand Store
71 . Oaaamtol S-t- P.. TX4

apple elderCIDERS and ra
I delivered In

ilade rrom clean. Hound apples.
COMnERCIAL CIDKIl WOIIKI

191f N. Commercial St.. Salem, Oregon.

Used Furniture Wanted
Cishast cash prices paid for asef

furniture . .
E. L. STIFF A SOJT,
Phone 041 or 508

SACKS
WANTED
Highest prlco. prll for tolf

n sacks - ,

CAPITA Ij Jl'NK CO.
y 27t tli mckf-J- a St. I'hone 39

WEMOV-E-
Pack and Store Everything
!?ecul rates on eastern shipments.

moving and country trip a
Peetalty. Prompt service. Work

guaranteed.
LARHER TRANSFER CO.

143 S. LIHKRTY STREET
r Office Phone 030

. Home I'hone 1 80Sg A L A N I W O O T

. Shipbuilding In France has been.
at a standstill since the beginning
of the war; England's output Is less
than normal; Japan la hampered by
lack of materials, and the American
ship supply Is only beginning.

This grim condition places stress
on tne importance or senamg to Eu-
rope foods of conccntrate'd nutritive
value and those most urgently need-ed--especla- lly

meat, wheat, fats,
and sugar. -

TRANSPORTATION FOR ALL THE
FARM PRODUCTS.

Representatives of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
after conference at the off Ice of the
director-genera- l' of "railroads, 'were
informed that the director-gener- al

has not promulgated a list of "non-
essential" farm products which will
be denied transportation facilities,
and does not contemplate Issuing any
such order. Request was made that
the department of agriculture dis-

seminate this Information as widely
as possible to the farmers of the
country.'

The director-gener- al believes that
under the plan now being formulated
it will be possible to provide ade-
quate transportation for farm pro?
ducts this year. , Farmers should
place orders for cars when needed
with local freight agents as has al-
ways been the practice. ,

WHAT TO DO FOR THE noflSE.
r -

A jtood grooming costs no moneys
and Is equal to two quarts of oats.

Keep your horse's feet soft, and
have him shod often. More feet are
ruined In th stable than on the
road. '.' -

'
.'

Humanely destroy the worn-ou- t.

Incurably lame horse. If you sell
him, the money that you receive la
blood money.

; Punctuality In feeding and water-
ing the horses is very important.
They will worry and lose flesh If
kept waiting beyond the regular
time.

If the hoof Is kept supple and elas-
tic by soaking, there will be much
less trouble from foot lamenes.
which starts because of a dry, con-

tracted hoof that baa no elasticity.
Horse World. .

TO, AVOID CAN SHORTAGE.

Shortage of tin for commercial
purposes threatens to make the
dairy Industry more and more de-
pendent on the present supply of
cans. The food administration rec-

ommends that all shippers of milk
and cream locate and I ring Into use
as soon as possible all cans along
the highways and byways of traffic
and keep them In good condition
after washing, and by careful hand-
ling.

Managers of dairy establishments
and shipping stations are asked to
discontinue the practice of. loaning
cans. Experience has' showr. that
loaned cans as a class are especially
subject to rough treatment and are
consequently short-live- d '
: Dairymen who ship cream can
market as mneh butterfat as for
merly In fewer cans by skimming the
cream richer. Ten cans of 25 per
cent ' cream contain, for instance, as
much butterfat as 17 cans of 20. per
cent cream. The richer cream leaves
more milk on the farm and makes
shipping charges considerably less
per pouna oi Duuenai.,

A Chiropractic Victory
The. science of Chiropractic has just received another merited

endorsement. Chiropractic adjustments are now a prescribed part
of the earo given to heroes of the Canadian forces.

. Although a com paratlyely young science Us virtues are so ap-

parent That national authorities are .already' giving It endorsement
by prescribing its use. .' ! '' V ''

DR. O. L. SCOTT, D. C.
CHTROPRACTIO SPniOLOCIST

jrv'v-?;-r-f- ' ;':;:f:';P.::SC.''Oraduate''.": '
f '

V.B. Itatl Bank Bldgv Rooms 4C3-7--8, Saleia, Oregon,
Office rhone 87. Rea.Thone 828B

Doctor White
Diseases of .Women and Nervous Diseases

" . I'.
500 United States National Bask Building

Salcm, Oregon ,


